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ha ha ha ha ha
ha h h ha ha ha ha

Now that I'm finally free,
I'm about to do it again
I take my life in my hands
cause I'm as grown at man

I am grown as man

now that I'm finally free

I was lost but now I'm found
I was blind but now I see
super high can't touch the ground
life tested me but god blessin me
ever since chase ball to testimon
from a jail have a job to testimons

I have find myself clear mind myself
fuck up the grov I got a blind to see
treats I'm aware tryin to sell
beein long so long know they now
they wonna a long cool war like vietnam
but there ain't man bored in the music cell
feds will but a mans hell
but my bestfriend probably don't die here
I don't lie at you but I cry like hell
like a two because he got a eighty years
going hard see him a miles away
I guess he's gotta a lot here
let me dad ahead never dad did
great great great grand pa
had a really crazy swear

so I stand a day
digin down a grave
did a flack in hill
in a a miles away
a got a point and proof
I was tryin to raise
can't let them in mistake
that dad didn't make

I' m finally free,
you re never send me away
to get everything that I have
to make you finally blessed
Now that I' m finally free,
I'm about to do it again
I take my life in my hands
cause I'm as grown as man
now that I'm finally free

Squash the beat won't freein it
It is crasy so I am chilin it
I get to wanna see those cheat each other

From day who they flock or hate my mother



I was grown to hug to hug at this
I am rush to a kid who ain't child of dance
we took apeal to so power to pet
I'm a solider to understand the cover zed
Me a home boy grown in the flower zed
out of money and a work I ain't agree admit
if my head one will wish proper did
could a come down down down and see me now
wish see me now I'm believin it
wanna scrap at me I ain't goin bad
so for my all family all I'm back
and so much I can't keen at bad
I was lost but now I'm found
I was blind but now I see
super high can't touch the ground
life tested me but god blessin me
ever since chase ball to testimon
from a jail have a job to testimons
I have find myself clear mind myself
fuck up the grov I got a blind to see

I'm finally free,
you'll never send me away
to get everything that I have
to make you finally blessed
Now that I'm finally free,
I'm bouta throw it to day
I take my life in my hands
cause I'm as grown at man
now that I'm finally free

I was lost but now I'm found
don't put that keep me down
sing my life to go out of your realm
I say I straighten down my eyes
and I am not going back not going back

Now that I' m finally free,
finally free,
you'll never send me away
you'll never send me away
to get everything that I have
everything that I
to make you finally blessed
make you finally blessed
Now that I'm finally free,
...oo I'm finally free
I'm bouta throw it to day
... throw it to day
I take my life in my hands
...I take my life in my hands
cause I'm as grown at man
... as grown at man
that I'm finally free

I am grown as man
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